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When Shallotte businessman Robert H
issue, he doesn't hesitate to speak up.
along U.S. 17 south of Shallotte in supp
Congressional hearings this week on hi
Sellers, who was following the hearin
said. "I see this whole charade as hnvi

Calabasi
BY MARJORIE MEGIVERN

With all but one member (Sonia
Stevens) present, the Calabash Town
Council voted enthusiastically Mondayto pursue a change in the town
charter, allowing for staggered
terms for council members.

It is now one of the few boards in
Brunswick County with all seats up
for re-election every two years.
Councilman Robert Webber introducedthe subject. "It concerns

Mc
BY TERRY POP

A zoning change that would all
eroding marsh lots at Holden
criticism at a public hearing Mond

The amendment would act sim
cd for eroding canal lots on the isl
developers to count previou
undevelopable, marsh land as part i

ing the area of land needed for buii
Resident John Clarke said coi

vote against the amendment bee
would count as usable land" when t
never suffered from erosion.

"I agree that persons who pi
with a full 100-foot depth, but havi
Clarke stated in a memo to the bo;
mitted modifications comparable t
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Commissioners approved an i

allowing construction on canal lotsi

Residen
Sewer E
BY TERRY POPE

Some Ocean Isle Beach residents
think their June sewer bills were a

little too high, but town officials say
the first-year rates should have
caught no one by surprise.

I^ast week, residents were billed
for both water and sewer services for
the month of June. It marked the first
billine period for a full month of

sewer service since the town's new

sewage treatment plant began
operating May 1.
Town Clerk Alberta Tatum saitl

property owners were calling the
town hall to complain last week but
that they were paying the bills.
"We wouldn't have been hit so hard

with people complaining had the first
month of billing not been such a busy
month like June." Ms. Tatum said.
Sewer fees are determined by the

amount of water a household uses.

Any water passing through the water
meter is assumed to also pass
through the town's sewer system.
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Sign Speaks Si
I. Sellers has strong convictions on an
Tuesday morning he erected this sign
ort of Col. Oliver North, the subject of I
is role in the Iran-Contra controversy. j
gs on a portable TV set in his office,
ng one purpose: the liberal element of

t Council He
me that the council could liave a com- i
plete turnover every two years," he <
said. i
As his colleagues nodded agreement,Council Member Pati c

I^ewcllyn said, "We were at a \
tremendous disadvantage when we
all were elected at the same time two
years ago, and we're just beginning t
to get our feet on the ground." 1

It was her motion to request Town 1
Attorney Mike Ramos to pursue the c
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srsn lots hoc
i* 100 feet of depth dulow development on ,,. , ,, ,

u -i bulkhead the lot aBeach drew some ~

ay night Engineers or CAM
. ficials prior to thellarly to one propos- D, , .

x« ,j Planning and 2

1 n.T, h told commission
h P',at'edVbUt developing canal 1f the lot when f.gur- exist on the island.

mmfc me
h ii "It's unfair to

mmissioners should havc to wait for th.
ZSn l°mu 7 us where we can lche original lots havc Building Inspe,
. . . . .... CAMA official, sai(irchase lots platted ... ,
,... .

l
. their work, causinisuffered erosion. .

j ... ... It s been oveiird, should be per- .. .
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. meone on the beac

o those available to
Another reside

imendment in June marsh lot amendi
which have less than "preferential treat

is Upset Wi1
Jills At Ocec

Since June is a peak rental month
when water usage is expected to be
high, the sewer bills were also ex-

pceieu to ue nigner man omer months,Ms. Tatum said.
She believes the reality of liaving to

pay for the sewer services didn't
"sink in" with the property owners
until the June bills arrived in the
mail last week.
"That's when they started saying,

1 lost my rate sheet. I don't know
what's going on,' " she added.
Ms. Tatum said all property

owners were mailed rate sheets for
sewer service on April 24. A letter
was also mailed to residents ovnlein.

inj> that the rate schedule had teen
adopted by town commissioners basedon the projected cost of operation,
maintenance and debt service the
town must pay for the new {6.5
million sewer system.
Hates for Ocean Isle property

owners are, for 3/4 inch meters
(typical of single-family homes and

xads Towar
ippropriate procedure that would
;nable the town to elect the five
nembers to staggered terms.
Ramos said Tuesday the town

:harter provided for amendment
vithout recourse to the General
Assembly.
"They just have to adopt a resoluionof intent to modify the charter,"

le said, "then advertise a public
learing on that intent at least ten
lays before the hearing date. The
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e to erosion, provided the owner will
t a line established by the Corps of
IA (Coastal Area Management) ofissuanceof a building permit,
toning Board Chairman Alan Holden
rs Monday that problems with
ots now suffering from erosion still

those of us who are trying to build to
e state to send someone down to tell
tcate a seawall," Holden said.
:tor Dwight Carroll, the town's local
1 state officials have fallen behind in
»delays for contractors,
r a month since CAMA has had soli,"Carroll said.

nt, James Calvin, spoke against the
ment, saying the town has given
ment" to canal lots in the past at the

h First
in Isle
condominium units) a minimum of
$18.23 per month for up to 3,000
gallons of water used, plus $2.68 for
each additional 1,000 gallons.
Residents were also mailed a chart

showing what the typical property
owner could expect to pay per month
for sewer service for 1957-58. For
4,000 gallons of water, the typical
residential bill would be $20.91; for
5.000 gallons, $26.27; for 9,000 gallons,
en 11 r. in nnn ..~n~. »o/« nn

(Kn.ui, ciiin lUI iU,UUV gaUUIIS, f)Q.3S.
Ms. Tatum said the sewer rates at

Ocean Isle are comparable to
charges for sewer at North Myrtle
Beach, S.C. Charges there depend on
whether one lives inside or outside
the town limits.
On a 3/4 inch meter at North MyrtleBeach, the minimum cimi&c fui

city residents is $6.80 for the first
4,000 gallons of water used and $1.70
for each additional 1,000 gallons. For
out-of-town residents, the charge is a
minimum of $12.16 for the first 4,000

(See OCEAN LSI.E, Page 2-A1
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IB ty near Holden 1
® ® poration might b

S&fiB !& The Rev. Trac
Vj earlier this mont

IP J on the subject ha
|L> «, -r- and a third is sel

' A leader in the
£ "We're consider
want to retain <

VN O have some say-s
r
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, annexation by i
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He declined to
sent or future tot

ident who has received the largest vote threat, but Rep.
Dn have ever given." But, he added, "1 1 "csday he belit
es on the lily left." Local North sup- concerned abo
those of similar mind to contribute to Lockwood Folly

Redwine said

proached several

"d Staggered Ter
hearing must be held within 45 days with a segment
of adoption of the resolution, and funded from v;
within 60 days after the hearing, they counts, then asst
must adopt the amended charter." for the followii
The council also asked Jerry Lewis could be done wi

of I-cwis Associates in Shallotte to while assessme
give the town an estimate on costs of owners for the i
a first phase of their water system. quires General
"Forty thousand dollars is what we and a referendur

have," Lewellyn said. "Tell us what was approved, b
we can do for that." expressed doul
A recent decision was to proceed (SeeCALAB

Ihange At Hoick
expense of other property owners on the beach.

"Marsh is being used a lot extender," Calvin
said, "in much the samp W9V a<; olouatnr chnae am

to increase someone's height."
The planning and zoning board has recommended

the change to commissioners, who are expected to vote
on the amendment at the August meeting.

Bed and Breakfast
A public hearing on a proposed change in the zoningordinance that would allow bed and breakfast homes on

the island also received a few comments Monday.
Resident Rose Cole said there is a need for bed and

breakfast homes on the island for "persons who don't
want to rent a large house for a week" at the beach.

Ms. Cole said she would rather live next door to a
bed and breakfast home than a rental cottage because it
offers a different atmosphere. Bed and breakfast
homes are actually quieter and have fewer visitors than
rental homes during the summer season, she said.
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Ocean isle C
Construction crews began pouring the iirst sidewalks
(or Ocean Isle Beach pedestrian traffic last Thursday
afternoon. IJndberg Bellamy of Supply, employee ol
Brunswick Concrete Construction Co., adds the final
touches to the first segment in front of the town hall.
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ellers' Mind
America trying to destroy a good pres
in two elections the people of this natii
think Col. North has turned the tabl
porters are advertising this week for
North's legal defense fund.
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?ks At
orporation
LIE MEGIVERN namtown resident Ennis Swain,
is a quiet fishing "We talked a long time, and 1 read
cd to stay that way. between the lines that they were
if the little communi- afraid the I.ockwood-Folly golf
3each believe incor- course people were going to incorporethe way to do it. Pate *n order to get alcoholic
ie Varnum revealed beverage permits, and that's right
h that two meetings next to them, so they might be annexdalready been held, ecV Redwine explained.
for Sept. 11. Fears of annexation by a new

move, Varnum said, municipality, Redwine said, sprang
ing this because we from a Wilmington newspaper story,
)ur way of life and in which a principal in the golf course
;o about it. We fear development v. as quoted as saying

learby incorporated they were considering incorporation.
"I told them I knew the developers

specify which pre- there were definitely not interested
vn was considered a 'n incorporating, but if they had other
David Redwine said reasons, I'd be glad to give them in»vedresidents were formation and guide them," Redwine
iut the adjoining went on. "In June I sent Swain some
Golf Course. materials on the subject, and I
he had been ap- haven't heard any more from them."
months ago by Var- Recent legislation introduced by

Redwine allows golf courses in the
"

county to serve alcoholic beverages,
removing this as a reason for incorporation.ms Swain could not be reached for
comment at press time, but Carl and
Gary Galloway expressed strongof the system, to be reservations about becoming a

arious savings ac- municipality.
2ss property owners Gary Galloway has attended
ig segments. This previous meetings on the subject,thout a referendum, anci said they had attracted 75-100
nt of all property people. "I don't think much of the
omplete system re- idea," he said. "1 don't know anyAssembly approval benefits we'd get from it."
n. The necessary' bill cari Galloway more vehementlyiut council members declared, "It's all right as long asbts a referendum they leave everything just the way it
ASH, Page2-A) is now!"

?n Beach
The ordinance wuuiu restrict bed and breakfast

homes to R-2 (residential) and C-l (commercial)
districts with a limit of two double-beds per bedroom, a
limit of eight bedrooms and at least one offstreet parkingspace per bedroom.

State health regulations also require a private bath
for each bedroom

"That may be one of the ways we can restrict it
from just anyone opening up their house as a bed and
breakfast home," Ms. Cole said.

The board also set a public hearing for the Aug. 3
meeting to receive comments on proposed changes to
the commercial zoning ordinance.

The changes would list acceptable businesses
within the commercial district.

Also, seven lots on Ocean Boulevard West (101,103,
107, 109, 111, 113 and 115) and two lots on Ocean
Boulevard East (108 and 110) would be rezoned to commercialuse. C-l. 0 t> . - o a»(See Related Storyi Page 2-A)
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ieis Siaewaiks
Sidewalks will also be built on First and Second streets
with the town's $200,000 in reserve funds. "We've had
several firsts at Ocean Isle this year," said CommissionerDebbie Fox. "I'm happy to see this."
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